No. 13/9/2015-4GSII

From

The Chief Secretary to Government Haryana.

To

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to Government of Haryana.
2. All the Heads of the Departments in Haryana.
3. The Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
4. All the Registrars of Universities in Haryana State.
5. All the MDs/CAAs of Boards/Corporations in the State of Haryana.

Dated Chandigarh, the 16.07.2015.


Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite your attention on the subject noted above and to say that Hon’ble High Court in its orders dated 15.9.2014 in RSA No. 4015 at 2013 titled State of Haryana versus Randhir Singh Yadav observed that the recruitment rules of all the departments of the State, including Transport Department, should be suitably amended in consonance with the true import of newly added rule 4.2A Punjab Civil Service Rules Vol.-II amended by Finance Department vide notification dated 2.6.2004 and also to avoid unwarranted litigation.

2. Keeping in view the said decision of the Hon’ble High Court, it has been decided that all the departments may amend their Service Rules, as per notification dated 2.6.2004 of Finance Department, where it is necessary.

3. These instructions may please be brought to the notice of all concerned for compliance.

Yours faithfully,


Under Secretary, Protocol,
for Chief Secretary to Government Haryana.

[Signature]